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If tills Mack pliiBiiu business pr.ovfs
to bo u Iouk continued atorj . the Hus-

ton Lyrle will be obliged to settle
down as one of the established Insti-

tutions of the town.

lluslnens men are juntllled In taking
n more hopeful view of tho situation
now that the people have stopped fight-

ing among themselved and Joined
drives to fight the plague.

Acknowledgement of the Tomth of
July lesolullons by the President com-

pletes the woik of putting tho people
of Hawaii on record. Depend upon the
President and Congress to do the
rest.

The people anxious to establish n

Seamen's Chapel should make frequent
visits to the Seamen's Cluo where A. 1

Cooke. Is carrying on a grand woil; In

tho Interests of the seafaring frater-
nity.

This Is no time for the practical
Joker to get In his woik by circulating
false reports. The scilous damage
douo by starting the story that China-

town la to bo Immediately burned may
yet bo estimated In loss of lives.

STAND BY THE UOAIID.

The Uulletln's suggestion for the
weeding out of the population of
Chinatown now dumb lied In unsani-

tary houses ban met with a heaity re-

sponse from the peoplo of Honolulu.
The committee appointed by (icorgo

V. Smith Is made up of men who can
lie depended upon for sharp, sensible
action and whatever may have been
the criticisms or blckeilugs of the past
tho Board of Health now has the un
qualifled and unanimous support of
tho entire community.

At no tlmo since the plaguo made Its
apparanco In Honolulu has tho Board
of Health been Indifferent to the se-

rious responsibility resting upon It,

nor failed to appreciate the necessity
for radical action nor liavo Its mem-iKir- s

been Inilucnced by politics In any
single act. If the plaguo has not been
(topped, tho people may at least thank
(od that petty bickerings urn at an
end suid the community has resolved
Itself Into n unanimous committee of
tho whole to suppoit and lend aid to
the efforts of the Board ol Health, In

whoso action mid leeommendatlons
full confidence may bo placed.

As tho Bulletin understands the situ-

ation, the Board has held that thu de-

struction of individual houses Ju

Chinatown lias hi en u questionable
measure. Owing to the crowded con-

dition of till- - houses it is prnrticnlly
impossible to prevent rats, tho chief
source of infection, fiom passing to
other bouses of the block during the
progress of the (lie.

The only method oT destiuctlou that
guarantees proper degree of safety Is
to remove lesldcnts of infected blocks.

' This leaves open space on all sides
when: escaping rats can bu watched
and killed. The cwntnnl com so to be
followed 'must lie destruction by (lie,
hut it Is woiso than useless to drive In-

fected rats from house lo home with
tho result that Infection Is spread.

Mcauuhllo residents of Infected
blocks must be removed to sanltury
quarters. When humanity has been
cared for, an effectlo ntack with fire
upon tiio rats and Infected buildings
can be made.

This Is the woik that has now begun
and begun in earnest. Flro will be used
when fire can be niado most effective.

Don't Jump at conclusions. Don't
accept every current rumor and spread
it as a rumor or a truth, llemember
that evciy member of tho Hoard of
Health and every member of every
committee is lighting this thing as a
light for tho llfo of the community.

Stand by tho Board of Health.

AGENT HARTWULL'S REPORTS

If anything further wero needed to
demonstrate A. S. Hartwell's Incom-potencoa-

representative! rom Hawaii
In Washington, his dubious reports to
Mr. Dole would bo sufflciont to carry
final conviction. The peoplo of Hawaii
may bo thankful that Hartwell Is only
tho personal representative of tho local
Chief Executlvo and is recognized as
nuch In Washington as well as In Ho-
nolulu.

Tne Bullotln Is In a position to btato
positively by private ndvlcca of Influen

tial Congi csslonnl friends of Hawaii

that the prospectH for the enactment of j

a bill giving Hawaii full American ter- -

lltoilal rightn were never moie leas-surin- g.

Wlille different theoiies aie
being casually discussed In tho hotel
lobbies, the strong undercurrent of for
cible sentiment, that Is woitli an thing
mill...... wlilili......... wilt iiinltc. Itself -felt- when .

tho Hawaiian bill comes before Con- -

gress for nctlon. Is steadfast in Its sup-

port of the pilnelplo that Hawaii shall
bo granted a. I tho privileges of trade
and political ficedun of the territories
of the Mainland.

Hartwell's letters demonstiate one
of two things, possibly both. He Is

either ntempting to show that tho ma-

jority of Congtess is opposed to Ha-

waii's licit Intei ests, consequently tho
uicesslt of palng him $1000 it mouth
fiom the Diplomatic and Consular ap-

propriation, or else his "wide acquain-
tance In Washington" Is principally
among those men In disfavor with the
Admlnlstiatlon and opposed to tho

policy of dealing wtlb Ha-

waii; with these men who for political
reasons will not change their attitude
when It comes to a vote, llaitwcll hob-

nobs and Is imisequently tilled with
dlie forebodings of the future.

As it representative In Washington
Special Agent" Hartwell Is tho most

useless piece of oftlclal furniture pos
sessed by the defunct Republic of Ha
waii. Anil the worst pait of It Is, he is
being paid from the publics funds to
send lepoits to Hawaii which any man
at nil conversant with tho current
magazine literature of the day could
easily compile In Honolulu.

OHSTRElnUOUS CHINESE.

Several words of advice have been"

offered to the Chinese citizens regard
ing their conduct while black plague

threatens tho community. It is ap-

parent that more word) are necessary
to bring tho average Oriental to his
senses. The quaiantlno of Chinatown
with Its consequent interfeienco with
trade Is n harsh measure, but It must
bo continued In force until every Ccl"s-tl- al

In town becomes convinced that he
owesa duty to the community which he
must not, shall not slight; that duty Is
to assist, not Impede, tho health au
thorities In their work of stamping out
tho disease. Tho general quarantine Is

only necessary because of the, at first,
Indifferent nnd finally threatening at-

titude of tho Chinese. By failure to
report and endeavoring to hide plaguo
cases, thoughtless onas have accom-

plished their own financial misfortune.
Assomo Chincso yet show that they are
not amenable to reason, tho authori-
ties have taken the right course, In

declaring it general quarantine! of tho
center from which threats emanate un-

til every Highbinder Is convinced that
ho must fall Into lino with the Intel-

ligent men of IiIb race. We aie dis-

posed to believe that tho efforts of
sensible Chrhcso will prevail among

their obstreperous countrymen, mean-

while it is necessary for tho authoilties
and the gurtids to deal vigorously witli
any attempts of Chlnclown citizens to
play the pait of the criminal fool.

CULLOM AND EXPANSION.

At the e.Nciclses held at Chlcaniauga
Turk to dedicate the monuments rais-

ed In honor of llllnjfs soldiers of Hit
Civil War, Senator Cullom was one of
the principal speakers of the day. The
Senator hald Jn pint:

"This land was bom in tho tr.ivull
and trouble of tho Hevolutlon. The
glories of our great conflicts Inspiie us
to greater nnd higher nctis of patriot-Is- m

as wo follow the course which duty
niaik for us. Uvery step our beloved
nation t alios in Die lino of human lib-

el ty has become expressive of advance-
ment most dear lo the henit of every
American. Ah serious talk of Im-

perialism or of restric-
tion Is gratuitous and uncalled for.

"It Is as proper for this country
to glow nnd expand us It was to be
lioin. It was bom to livo nnd It lived
to expand Its sphere of usefulness. I:
lives not merely to absorb territory
nnd becomo great and wealthy, but,to
Justify Its birth and ancestry. It lives
to make tho world better nnd broader
and to glorify tho God of Nations. The
pioofs of God's special fnvor have been
sliowcred upon the United States, Li--t

that arm bo palsied which would take
a singlo laurel irom tuo crown o:
American glory. Our conflicts wore
waged In the tuteiest of tho human
race. Tho wars of ancient history
were tho brutalities ordained by some
ruler. In ti selfish struggle for domin-

ion. Oms weio to maintain a prin-
ciple."

SEWER SYSTEM FOR HILO.

One of tho matters that will bo agi-

tated for tho next Legislature to con-

sider Is an appropriation for a good
sower for llilo. The appropriation
made by tho last Legislature was In-

sufficient oven If tho material had been
ordered promptly and as It was not
ordered before the rise tho money was
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Just opened, direct shipments fiom the manufacturers.
An invoice of

ljwgFl'CnCU IWMte
The linest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from ihc.Fiy Art Co.,

Fry's Vitii?iable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms,
sulllclent to buy about halt tho quanti-
ty of pipe needed. An expert would
decide that Hllo Is situated capitally
for a sewer and ho might also dccldo
that a nitration plant for tho water
iibed hero could bo easily and inexpen-
sively constructed. Next to tho nppro-p- i

lating money for salaries the Hllo
delogntis will ui go this measure as tho
most Important. "With filtered water
for household purposes and a good
sewer the dangers from fovpr nttackH
would bo considerably reduced. As to
epidemics tlicio would bo a slight dan-

ger so long as quarantine regulations
nro ilgldly cnroicecl in nonoiu! i
where steamers nio constantly ar-

riving from the Orient. When Hllo

has Independent communication with
China and Japan It will bo tlmo to
look out that disease does not creep
In. A complete fumigation plant will
be needed hero quite as much ns nt
Honolulu. Hawaii Herald.

Home Eelttcntlonnl Rule.
(Hawaii Herald.)

ruder tho American system of fivo
schools which is touched upon by
President McKlnley In his messago to
Congress this dlstilcl will find n mora
satisfactory method than tho ono In
vogue. Hllo may have its board of
bchool directors elected by tho people
nnd their duties will lequlro them to
visit tho sclieiols, listen to complaints
and Investigate e barges. Teachers may

be appaointed by them to fill vacan-

cies temporarily and charges against
pupils may bo Investigated and acted
upon by the directors. The system will
lie nn lmprovemc nt under the old ono
If for no other reason than by giving
Hllo a species etf homo lnle In educt-tlon- nl

matters.

Guns
Powder

Shot
i

Just Received, Du-pon- l's

Smokeless.Shot-gu-n

Powder, in 1 pound

tins and YA ketjs.

Pacific Cycle k in Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Maiugei

KUI.KU'N1U.C('K, - FOTtT ST.

King Bros, are happy to an-

nounce the arrival of their
Xmas goods by the Australia,
comprising framed and un-fram- ed

high-cla- ss Pictures,
Photo Panels, Tissue Paper
Materials, and Art Fancy
Goods.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

China for Decorating.

Fort Street.
1900!

1900!
1900!

May It Be.a Happy and

Prosperous New Year

To AIM

IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden Rule
Bazaar.
Blank Books, Records,

Day Books, Journals,
Cash Books, Ledgers,

Memorandum Books
ot all sizes)

Diaries, Typewriter Papers,
Office Requisites of nil kinds

Miscellaneous and Standard Books
The most complete line in the Cltyl

Give us a call and be your own judge.

"DAVID HARM" 85c.
316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, jet true, and
when we siy we are in the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We luve the swellest 'Ilr.S for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles anil Shares.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speakln
.
rlht... in as complete a line of

J L

tinensaiiQ boys' FURNISHINGS as cani
be shown In the largest city of the Main
laiiu. v.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. o and i,
W tverle Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a line HICYCLE. For
every purchase of 50c the customer Is en-

titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest nunilwr of tickets on Christ-m- a

morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TET.'e!HONKS 679 and r,.

Two Stores.
v TwoJ Laree Stocks

Of the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila. .

Grand
.AT

s TEMPLE OF

Next Monday, De
cember 4th, 1899.

Our entire slock of Dry Goods will he olTered lo out
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen,
Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays. ,

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Mat ..zer.

JUST RECEIVED
A fine assortment of FANCY DECORATED CANDLES for Christmas.

Candles, Wax Tapers,
Night Lights, Floats, &Ci,

Hon Bons, Fancy Crackers,
Nuts, Raisins, Mincemeat.

Cabb.iges, Cauliflowers, Celery, Turnip. '

Turkeys, Chickens, Fresh Oys'ers.

Salter's
Telephone 680.

We Invito
H H H

SJSi.
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iiesiuence lois

Sale

Commencing

THli.

Grocery
Orpheum Block.

Inspection.
H

-H-

on yacme

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.
,T;,WS

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar n "iHe from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been pre5ncv li people of Honolulu.

One ol the main features 01 property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant suppiy of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservt.iis upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS: J cash, 'A in one year, lA in two years;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement!

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and see myt
assortment of

WATCHES!
Being the largest In the city.

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
In great variety,

FRANK JrKRUGER,
Corner Fort and. Merchant St?.

FASHION

H

Y

neigiiis

GET IT!
SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited. A

Merchant Street"." "' : '"
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